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Picturing Rice as bustling withwith
scholarship
the living process of scholarshipKen ¬
University President Dr Kenwelcom ¬
neth S Pitzer officially welcomed the class of 1967 in last MonMon ¬
Addressdays Matriculation
Addresatriculation Address
ciA
sA
com ¬
A true university is a community
munit of scholars he said eacheach
hisseeking to add something to
t9 his
own and the worlds knowledgeknowledge
andRice is alive with research and
scholarship and you can share
sharein the enthusiasmenthusiasm

PRESIDENT PITZER told thethe
assembled academic deans adad ¬
c o 11 e g e-eeministrative officials
official5 co
masters and the new freshmenfreshmen
the
comnitment of thethat the commitment
unsolvedscholar is to investigate unsolved
problems and communicate theirtheir
answers to the worldworld
The president emphasized that
thatscholarly discoveries must be comcom ¬
who
munieated Some academics whomunicated
opportunitylack the curiosity or opportunity
to do research cOPlmunicate
only
communicate onlyto their students others commucommun ¬
nicateonly to their colleagues Theicateonly
The
ideal President Pitzer said is

pub ¬
scho
teacher who pubthe scholarteacher
lishes and teachesteaches
con ¬
PITZER CONTINUED by conand
gratulating both the class andits
the university the class on itsUni ¬
admission to Rice and the University for gaining such fin
stu ¬
fine studentsdents
referenceThe president made reference
ofhere to the high percentage of
among1Ierit Scholars among
National Merit
the class members
fresh¬
membersv The freshthem ¬
men he said would find themcompany in theselves in fast company
the
senseacademic sense
the
PRECEDING illS
HIS address thepreside t introduced some of thepresident
the
preside
topranking university and stustu ¬
present
dent officials whQ
who were presentat the exercise Representing thethe
Associationstudent body Student Association
President Mike
1like Jaffe advised thethe
new class that a university is aaa-doubt
place where you learn to doubtEchoing these words the presipresi ¬
Thedent said in his address
The
ground
university is a proving groundfor new ideas This implied a-aafreedom from censorship he saidsaid
but never from criticism

